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by andy currie



Photographing your wedding takes skill.  
Creating imagery of what unfolds on your 
special day is an art. I can read people, the 
atmosphere and even see things that are 
about to happen and capture it! 

This is what I do. 

With over 30 years experience of creating 
beautiful wedding photography globally  
you can be sure I will personally create ever 
lasting memories of your special day to 
enjoy and relive forever.

Speak to me personally on 03 343 6258 or 
email on andy@phoenixpdp.co.nz

every memory

every moment
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Andy will work closely with you 
to ensure the photography runs 
smoothly on the day.  His Top 
Tips List with recommendations 
on how to manage your day from 
hair and make up to  logistics is 
invaluable when planning your 
wedding. Andy is not only a 
photographer but a personality 
who all  your guests will enjoy. 
His creativity and ability in 
catching the right moment and 
emotion through his lens is ever 
extraordinary. Our mission is to 
give you a box full of wonderful 
memories that will let you re-live 
your special day over and over.

We create your memories -
Our albums tell your story....
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a story told in every picture

We give you complete ownership and control of your wedding photographs

v 7hrs of coverage including a mock cake cut
v Locational photo shoot
v Royalty free images with all hi-resolution photoshop pictures on a pen drive
v 6 x 4 prints of all your pictures in a presentation box
v A slideshow set to music, “LIVE” on the night on my website 

      Total Package $3200. Inclusive
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Standard Package
Premium Package
We give you complete ownership and control of your wedding photographs

v 7hrs of coverage including a mock cake cut
v Locational photo shoot
v Royalty free images with all hi-resolution photoshop pictures on a pen drive
v 6 x 4 prints of all your pictures in a presentation box
v A slideshow set to music, “LIVE” on the night on my website 
v ONE 100 page Wedding Album, 29cm x 22cm
v Electronic version of bride books for ipad or android

      Total Package $4100. Inclusive
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Wedding photography is one of the most important investments of your wedding and one you 
can look back on in the future to recall those special memories. Our wedding packages are 
easy to understand and have been tailored to suit any budget.  There are no hidden costs or 
surprises and you get complete ownership and control of your images of the day at no extra cost!  
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Premiumplus Package Elite Package
We give you complete ownership and control of your wedding photographs

v Full day coverage right up to first dance
v Locational photo shoot
v Royalty free images with all hi-resolution photoshop pictures on a pen drive
v 6 x 4 prints of all your pictures in a presentation box
v A slideshow set to music, “LIVE” on the night on my website 
v THREE duplicate 100 page Wedding Albums, 29cm x 22cm (one each for both sides     
       of the family, and one for you
v Electronic version of bride books for ipad or android
v 80 Custom thank you cards using a picture of your choice
v Supersized canvas ready to hang
v Engagement locational shoot with all high res images and an A3 print of your choice

      Total Package $7100. Inclusive

We give you complete ownership and control of your wedding photographs

v Full day coverage right up to first dance
v Locational photo shoot
v Royalty free images with all hi-resolution photoshop pictures on a pen drive
v 6 x 4 prints of all your pictures in a presentation box
v A slideshow set to music, “LIVE” on the night on my website 
v THREE duplicate 100 page Wedding Albums, 29cm x 22cm (one each for both sides     
       of the family, and one for you
v Electronic version of bride books for ipad or android
v 50 Custom thank you cards using a picture of your choice

      Total Package $5100. Inclusive

a story told in every picture
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Small Wedding Package
For the smaller wedding within a 20km radius of Christchurch

We give you complete ownership and control of your wedding photographs

v 4hrs of coverage including a mock cake cut
v Locational photo shoot
v Royalty free images with all hi-resolution photoshop pictures on a pen drive
v 6 x 4 prints of all your pictures in a presentation box

      Total Package $2100. Inclusive

We give you complete ownership and control of your wedding photographs

v We can cover any location in the South Pacific. You can still choose which package 
you would prefer and we will fly to you. We can arrange for the best locations to be 
reached for jaw dropping images...

Price depends on your chosen destination. Send us your ideas and we can put a package 
together for you...

Destination Package



contact us today
studio: 03 343 6258

www.andycurriephotography.com
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info@phoenixpdp.co.nz


